
2022 SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
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$

$

$

Handling Fee

(including handling fee)

Tax-Deductible Donation

TOTAL DUE

10.00

Please fill out both sides of this form.
No discounts are available on subscriptions.

CHOOSE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION:

DAY PASS

x = $WEDNESDAY Regular  $105

x =

x

x

=

=

$

$

$
THURSDAY

25 & UNDER

Preview   $87

Regular   $108

3 plays  $45

x =

x = $

$
SATURDAY

Matinee   $105

Regular   $117

x = $FRIDAY Regular  $117

We’ll give you the best available seats for the day of the week you choose. (Or you may write your 
preferred series in the Special Requests box.)   
For subscription series dates, visit taproottheatre.org/2022-resubscribe

(circle one)
Quantity 3 Plays Subtotal
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=

x

x
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=

=

=

$

$

$

$

$

FLEX PASS

MIDWEEK  
MATINEE

5 tickets  $190

Tuesday  $60

3 tickets  $123

Wednesday $60

3 plays  $78

Book seats in any combination by 
calling the Box Office.

Book seats by calling the Box Office on the day you want to attend.

Your 3-Play Subscription Includes:  

The Nerd
Black Coffee
A Night with the Russells: The Legacy of Us

 Circle Day:        Wed Pre     Wed     Thu Pre    Thu     Fri     Sat Mat     Sat EvePlease include proof of age with order.

Name(s) 

Address 

City     State   Zip 

Home #      Other # 

Email (Required for subscriber newsletter, show info and exclusive discount offers.)

CONTACT INFORMATION  (All Fields Required)

Special Requests: 

PLEASE NOTE:
Thank you for your order! 
All sales are final, no refunds. Programs and dates 
are subject to change, rights pending. Flex Passes 
expire October 22, 2022.

Taproot Theatre makes every effort to 
accommodate your preferences. 2020 Season 
5-Play subscribers will be placed in their 
current seats if the same series and quantity of 
subscriptions is ordered and if the order is received 
before the March 25th deadline. After the deadline, 
subscribers are seated on a first-come, first-served 
basis. Subscribers changing their package/series 
or requesting seating changes will be seated in the 
order their subscription was received, based on the 
best availability within the series that is ordered. 

MAILING ADDRESS:
Taproot Theatre
Attn: Subscriptions
PO Box 30946
Seattle, WA 98113-0946 

WHAT’S NEXT?
1. Order Receipt
You will receive an order confirmation via email 
when your payment has been processed. A second 
email confirmation will be sent when your series 
and seats are assigned.

2. Final Confirmation
Your 2022 Subscription Packet will be mailed in 
May. This packet includes tickets for Mailed Ticket 
subscribers.

3. Exchanges or Order Changes
Exchanges for individual productions are available 
starting in May.

 No discounts are available on subscriptions.

Ticket option:      Will Call         Mail 
If no box is chosen, tickets will be held at Will Call.

x = $Preview   $87

PAYMENT

 I understand the risk, please charge my:    Mastercard    AMEX     Visa    Discover    

Cardholder Name     Card Number 

Exp. Date    Security Code (on back) 

Signature

 Check #   payable to Taproot Theatre Company 

Renewing online with a credit card is the safest and most secure method to  
subscribe. Visit Taproot taproottheatre.org/2022-resubscribe 


